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[originally an inf. n. - Used a a simple
£I
or diquietude, or anxiety, and burdened him.
t Hebridlebd his admerary aubt.,] Grie~, or disquietude, or anxiety, that
.
(TA.) saying of 'Omar Ibn.
so that h found no way of escape. (TA.) m fiL the bosom: so in the
'Abd-el-Azeez, in speaking of death. ,,, L
See abo 8.
¢kJ., meaning And grief,&., that is not like
and other grief, &c., but more vehement.. (TA.)
in;l
i f..n
.*` AsiJL,
3.Ll
t The people, or company of Men, trait- [See also Jl.] m It is also used as an epithet:
IU,
ened'one an·other, or cronded together, and clav
3;;4 : A man whom affairs oppress,
you say
together, in the place of Jight, in war; as also
or distress, and overconme, so that he is unable to
signifies [likewise] t Long
t l_t30. (TA.) I"
. .). Andperform them. (Ibn-'Abbid,
cleaving, or holding fast, (V, TA,) notwithJLb i t A mann, hard, or diicult,in disposition.
standing di1endty: (TA:) and vehAeent striving
for the mastery in mar or fight; as also &1: (9, L: in some copies of the former, Wi hJ.)
(,/, ':) and the latter, [or both,] t the excmeding ISd thinks that 4" is here an imitative sequent.
(TA in art Jil, q.v.)
the ordinary bounds in enmity; as also t Ji.
tethem
t [sBet
(TA.) You ay, b11. "t
'iA Repletion, or the state of being much
fight].
in
the
mastery
for
str~ing
is ve,ement
filled, with food or drink: (M, Mgh,' 1:)
and a thing that befall (0, A, O,) a man, (S,)
(a.) And it is said in a prov., JiUi jl .or an animal, (A,) in consequaene of impletion
4Lti >' t1[He who is fitted for vehement
drivingfor the mastery is ot he who turns away [or repletion] with food: (S, A, :) pl. ;,li.
Hence the trad. of En-Nakha'ee,
(TA.)
from it with disgust]: meaning biJAtb t;t .
q [Strive twou vehemently for the mastery with
thnm as long as tlhy so strive with thee]; i.e. pletions upon repletions are causes of fattening,
do not thou turn away from them with disgust renderingheav,y or lazy, diaeaing]. (TA.)
unles they so turn away from thee. (TA.)
iU/i: see 3, of which it is an inf. n. ': >*L.iUIl .&.1
[Meyd relates it thus: ..
Also, t Dificulty, or distress, and fatigu, (g,
t He who is fitted for vehement striving for the TA,) in an aoair, such as takes away tha breath.
mastery is he who does not turn away from it with (TA.) And t Grief, or diquietude, or an.i~ty,

; 11t i ,t/The occasioned by war, filling the heart. (L)
di~ut.] You say also,
people, or company of men, exceded the ordinary
J!.&k A man replete wvith food. (Mgh.) bounds in enmity. (g.) See also JUl/f below.
A skin for water or milk filled so as to be made
_ A
(TA.)
to stretch; as also *J;.
6: see 3, in three places.
man oppres*ed, or distressed [and overcome, (see
8. J"Ib He became filed by food so that ie '4,)] by aoJairs, so as to be unable to perform
coduld not breathe, (9,) and in like manner by
and V't"': (Ir:)
thim; as also ti
drink. (TA.) It is also said of the belly.
or all these signify i yrieved, andfullof heaviness.
(TA.) - t It (a water-course) becamestraitened
(TA.) _ AnJry, or enraged, in the most
by the abundance of itsj~o of water; (9 ;) as vehement degree. (TA.) - A state of fulneas,
also t l5, [nor., accord. to general rule, ; or im,tpletion. (TA.)
t A mutual straitenino,

i.,jl,

(i,) inf. n. a above, (TA,) Re cut in
of ood called] Ij a notch [fo,n
P
th [ie
whic/h toproduce. ]. (1.)
The notch in th cured etremity
6, 1h"
of the bow, in which is the tring; (A, ;) the
notch of tLe boa,into which falb the ring f the
string: (A, i :) pl. [of pauc.] ;Ilt (A) and
_,
[of mult] ;"Ll and ULib. (TA.)
; 1.4The notch [from which the fire is
duced] in the [piece of wood caUed] 3.ij. You
say i 1 1 &
the notch of the

j.

0,JJ ,W Fire nws from
(A.)

;A5

The piece of ine rhich is tied upon the
base of the notch of an arrow. (IDrd, .)
[AIL%
See Supplement. ]

aor.:
2i~1 ,;,
implied in one place in
but this is not the case;
4tab. (by MF written

and ', (it seems to be
the l4, that the aor. is :;
and
TA,) inf. n. ,.j
and
t;
'tat.) and

n. Ze4

; The girl's breast sweled,
or became prominent or protuberant, (14,) and
round: (TA:) [or began to nwell, !'c.: see
Z.rL]: or they use the term .IA:; then .j*;
t

ib, inf.

[as applied to the successive
and then .A;
stages of growth of the breast]. (TA.) .;-

],t.,

aor. ', (and :, TA,) in£ n..

;

[and VC..a%; (A, TA in art.
and t ,-;
C;)]flThe girl had breasts beginning to swell, or
become prominent, or protuberanit: (lAth, $:)
[or had nreling, prominent, or protuberant,
. , inf. n.
breasts: see He beat him on a hard, or tousn, part; as the
head, and the like: (TA:) [and sot
for it is mentioned in the TA, that a certain king
was surnamed ,.¢ t1 from his beating the

(TA;) and so .A 14 "1bl: (I :) and'.
or crowding together. (TA.) You say, .1a
ltit (a valley) beraneflled by the ;eLk
Owl?t
At the door of uch a one is protuberances of people's heads].
i.vs,
.
,
and
1
t
R.Q.
also
p.
341.)
[See
(lIar,
(TA.)
together.
a crowding
rain and torrnt.
(TA;)
, inf. n. ,:;
aor. ; (]~;) and *.
t Tie people
JbI
i ) .I
2-]_.... ,a
This food is a caus of Hefilled a vessel (O) &c. (TA.)
i ~; .tIjt Ii
straitened, or crowrded, one another in the mosu.
indigejtion, and heaviness of the stomach. (TA.)
It (a reed, or cane,) put forth, or
2. [s.
(TA.) - J'l 'bt: see 1.
produced, itsjointed stem. - Hence the phrase:]
the latter in two
see .tm.s;
i: I
. .Jt t,,j o~ [t1Verily I see the evil to
R. Q. 1. J , inf. n. J'a g., It (a skin
like roeds when thcy put forth their
grown,
/amv
Jplaces.
;i;:I
for water or milk) stretched wrhen being fied:
i..;.
jointed stem.] (TA, voce
(Lth, ]C:) was mento becorme even [more and
app.
pronoun
[the
breast-band
to
her
put
He
more] as often as rwater was poured into it. (0,
].) [See also 8, atid R.Q. .]
referring to' ,l; "a beast of carriage"] edyes,
He became
aor. ', inf. n. ji,
L ~,
[app. meaning play-bone,
or borders, like ,s
R.Q. . i9& He erected himelf, sitting, fil offat: (IAqr, :) like, .J . (TA.)
(TA.) - ".
thnlg&].
similar
or
dice,
or
as he ~ edhis beUy, (Lth, !g,) becoming
as ~
He folded a garment, or piece of
inf. n. $*,
fied so that he could not breathe, (Vj,) after
cloth, hard, or fruiy, accord. to some, in a
being seen to be in a bending posture, (Ltb,)
',
n.
inf.
',
(TI,)
-or.
(],)
j;^,
Y;l
tL
'. _ mfe
square form. (TA.) See also
while eating. (i.) - It (a skin for water or
, or notch to made it square, ([,) [or rather of a cubic Jorm].
milk) beam fil~ed, or fu// (TA.) [See asbo (TA,) He made to the bowr a .j
And see 1 in four places.
8, and R.Q. L]
receire the ring of tlme string. (i.)_ .. ii
1
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